
UTAH SSTATEAT NENEWSNESS
ThThu reresidencec orof panpanellei BButtars ofot

Clarkston was destroyed by fire last
weekk

ThThe annual state f encencampment otof

the Grand AnnArmy orof the Republic was
held infri Salt C City last week

JJ. H.H Barker ofor Logan had hishis colcol-

lar
col-

lar
col-

lar
col

lar bone broken and was badlybaly bruis-

ed
bruisbruis-

ededInIn aa runaway accidentnt lastlasteelweekeel
ItII Isls probable that a kindergarten

1departmentJi will be added to each oforor-

thethe grammar schools of Ogden next
year1

Two masked men entered asaloon
Injn Murray one night last week and
heldbeld up the occupants secsecuring about

fp. Thomas Mooreloore one of the oldest
residents ofot PParkrl CICityy died last
week fromCrom a complication of diseaseses
afteraCler a long illnessUlness

Assurance havingha been given that
LLogan Is to put In a.a sewersewer system
work is to begin on the
inglug In that city at miceonce

It is15 estimated that it wiltwill costcoat
more to run the schools of

Salt Lake ththe coming school yearear
than during the present yearear

The Ogden and Weber rivers are
swollen to high water marks Old
timersrs predict a repetition of thtbthe
goodsfloods ofor 40 ago when much
damage was done

That ththetho time fortor appeal begins toto-

runrun the time a motion for aaanewnew
trial is disposed ofor is reiterated in anau
opinion handed down by the supreme
court of Utah laslast

Preston Scherer a machinist em-

ployed
emem-

ployed In the Southern Pacific shops
atat Ogden Was seriously burned by an
explosion of molten leadtead which was
thrown oerover his hands arms neck
andend face

TheThea
I

assesseda essed valuation ofor Davis
countycount exclusive of the railways and
trantransmission lines which are assessed
by the state board amounts to
90 This is15 an Inincreaserease ofot

over last year-
A

year
AAA babebabo was born to MrsG.G.G U.U Eng-

strom
Eng-

strom
Eng-Eng

stromstromoni while crossing the Greattreat Salt
Lake ouon the Southern Pacific railroad
one day last week Mrs Engstrom
was In her waway to her homhome near
Idaho Falls Idaho

CC. C.C Slade for twenty years a
trusted of the Salt Lake post-

office
post-

office
post-

office
post-post

office convicted ofot extracting money
from letters has been sentenced to
three years'years imprisonment at Fort
Leavenworth Kans

Ogden is to have a new theatretheatres toto-

be
to-

be
to-

bebe under the management of John
and to present the Klaw Er-

langer
Er-

anger
Er-

langer
Er-Er

langeranger attractions and others that
have been under the control of CortCort-
InInSnn the west heretofore

The news comes from Berlin that
Emma Lucy Gates a Utah girlIrl haha-

made
has

made herlieI debut in grand opera and
scored a big triumph she having se-

cured
se-

cured
sesee

cured a five year contract with the
Royal Opera company of BerlinBerUn

WW. E.E Lucas a soldier stationed at
Fort Douglas will face a charge ofol
assault with Intent toto hill he having
fired several shots at aa. young woman
who had rrefused to marry him nonenone-
tteff the shotsShot taking effect hohoweverver

XoJj LC Malonelalon exchampion pool
player ofoJ the world who shot and
wounded Nels Paulson In Salt Lake
City April S Is to be tried on a charge
of assault with Intent to murder Paul-
eon

Paul-PaulPaul-
sonsoneon Is out of danger and will recover

Gus Travis colored a waiter em-
ployed

em-em
loyed by the HarrIman dining car
systemEstem and well I known In Ogden was
accidentally killed by an officer of Po-
catello

Po-
catello

Po-Po
catellocatell Idaho who was endeavoring
to stopslop f fight between several nenc-ne-negroes

Wade Ellis assistant attorney gen-
eral

gen-
eral

gengen-
eral of the United States has adadvised
Utah's representatives in congress
that the fullest possible construction
would be given to the memorial of
Utah shippers filed by way ofot protest
against railroads

Claude Moyes the youngoun man who
fell from the Ogden viaduct somesome-
time

some-
timetime ago as the result ofot carelessness
of fellow workmen suffered the am-
putation

am-am
ofor one of Ills legs last weekthe operation being necessary in or-

der
or-

der oror-
der to save his lifetire

H.H Higa a Japanese laborer was
struck by a passenger train near the
Beck Hot Springs and killed Higa
was thrown against the side ofof the
cut and rolled back under the wheels
of the coacheso ches where hishisbodybOdy waswas I

literally cut to pieces
Several thousand young fish were

left high and dry one day last week
by the tturning out of the water from
the Logan Hyde ParkParle and Smith-
field

SmithSmith-
field canal The fish and game war-
deh

war-
den warwar-
dendeh was only notified In time to savesaabout 1000 the rest perishing

H.H T.T HainesHanes deputy state
clancian Is endeavoring to obtain thenames of the live irrigation and resrca

companies throughout the statefortor the purpose of sending out blan sto concernconcerns whichon willwilt be re-corded re-corded rere-re-recorded facts which are desired bythe ddepartment
It Isis rumored that within a shortshoretime local capitalists will begin the

erection of a modern grain elevatorto cost In Ogden TheTho ele-
vator

ele-
vator eleele-dc-dcvator wiltwiH have a capacity of severalhundred thousand bushels of grain It IIsIs'1 said and will be located In thewholesale district

The state food andamI dairy commis-
sion commiscommis-
sion authorized by the lastast legisla-ture legisla-ture legislalegisla-ture met in Salt Lake last week andcompleted its organization J.J S.S Car-
Ver

Car-ver CarCar-ver oof Ogden was chosen chairmanofCf the commission and T.T A.A WilWll-llamaliams of Salt Lake was elected sec-tary seesectarytarv and treasurer


